Abstract-An ecological energetic evaluation is presented in this paper for the dairy-mushroom system in Beijing Miyun reservoir catchment in the year 2010. It developed a system diagram for the dairy and mushroom productions based on Odum's unified measure. Conventional systems indices of the emergy yield ratio (EYR), emergy investment ratio(EIR), environmental load ratio(ELR) and environmental sustainability index(ESI) are introduced for congregated systems ecological assessment. The overall diary-mushroom system is shown with outstanding production competence compared with other agricultural systems in other regions. The mushroom subsystem is highly benefited from the cow subsystem by making use of cow excrements as materials, which can alleviate pollution caused by excessive piles up of cow manure and rain washing down to the groundwater. Compared with the subsystems, diary-mushroom agrocirculation system has higher yield raio, lower emergy investment ratio (EIR), and higher environmental sustainable index (ESI) value. In the long run, processes with a lower percent of purchased emergy are likely to be more sustainable, of which corn plantation, cow breeding and mushroom cultivation are not aparted and formed into a circulation chain. So the dariymushroom circulation system is one of a sustainable agricultural mode adapted for this water protection area and should be promoted.
I. INTRODUCTION
In many parts of Beijing suburb, especially in the water protection areas, it has been suffered a great deal profound transformations for the environment between exploitation patterns during the past century [1] . Irrational exploitation patterns are considered to be not only deteriorating the local environments but also reducing the sustainability of agricultural systems. Livestock production system near the reservoir is one of the argumentative exploitation patterns, in light of their manure disposal and environmental impact. Dairy-mushroom system which can use surplus cow manure, decrease water environments impact, is considered to be better exploitation pattern. It is highly in need for an integrated approach to quantify the impact on environmental resources, economic investment and human labor of the dairy-mushroom system in Miyun reservoir with regard to local development and Beijing ecological security.
We often use emergy analysis method to evaluate of the energy efficiency and potentials of the agricultural waste [2, 3] , and to assess the agricultural systems with different scales [4, 5] . Normally，via mainstream monetary approach, extensive dairy-mushroom system analyses has been conducted, aiming to reveal the economics beneficial result. But ecological economic evaluations based on the unified measure of emergy on small scales of family and county associated with the dairy-mushroom system is highly in need.
This study presents an emergy assessment of the overall dairy-mushroom system and its subsystems taking a village in Beijing Miyun Reservoir Catchment (abbreviated as BMRC) as a case study. The objectives of this paper are: (1) to calculate the emergy flows and related indices and ratios of dairy-mushroom system and its subsystems in BMRC. (2) to analyze the ecological sustainability of these systems compared with agricultural systems of other regions, and to reveal the suitability of agricultural exploitation styles as dairy-mushroom system to the local environment considering the ecological pressure exerted by the productions and manures and waste sticks. (3) to explore the implications for the local sustainability and Beijing water security. [6] . It was built in 1960, since then, Miyun reservoir is the major hydraulic engineering in north China with function of flood control, irrigation, water supply, electricity generating, fish culture and tour, et al. All of which decrease gradually to one function of supply drinking water to Beijing city solely due to the shortage of water resource since 1980, and thereupon environmental protection of this region is very important for the sustainability of Beijing city [7] .
The whole catchment are divided into three protecting areas, the first and the second areas are located in Miyun county, of which there are about 50 villages. It's often have a contradiction between economical development and environmental protection. Jianyan village, as shown in Fig.  1 with a total area of 5.2 km 2 and 1100 farmers, lies in Xiwengzhuang Town, Miyun county [8] . There are a dairy farm raised about 350 cows and an edible mushroom plant which produced in 25 greenhouses and 20 overhead-sheds. Meanwhile there are 100 hm 2 corn fields and 167 hm 2 orchards. Diary farm supplies milk for market, provides organic manure for the mushroom, fed by crop residues in and out of the village. Mushroom plant used cow manure and waste branches to produce mushrooms and other waste sticks, some of them are the part of corn fertilizer. So diarymushroom system formed a whole circulation system, aimed to decrease excretion manure to the environment and produce more economic benefits. This circulation model maybe the one we should allocate for protecting water environment, and highly in need to quantify its ecological and economic influences.
III. SYSTEM DIAGRAM AND EMERGY ANALYSIS
We draw an aggregated diagram for the diarymushroom system to illustrate the material and energy flows and the organization of major components that utilize those resources [5] , the dairy-mushroom system are driven by natural resources and economic investments. Associated with this diagram, inputs to the dairy-mushroom systems might be categorized into four types: free renewable local resources (RR), such as sunlight, rain and wind; free nonrenewable local resources (NR); non-renewable purchased inputs (NP), such as purchased chemical fertilizers; and renewable purchased inputs (RP), such as forage purchased from outside the boundary of the concerned system or subsystem.
Emergy yield ratio EYR=Y/(NP+RP) (1) Emergy investment ratio EIR=(NP+RP)/(RR+NR) (2) Environmental load ratio ELR=(NP+NR)/(RR+RP) (3) Environmental sustainability ESI=EYR/ELR (4) Jianyan in BMRC In this study, most of data, especially the economic inputs of goods and service and the yields, are taken primarily from field survey and experimental project or get a estimation by appropriate method. Some types of data are from official statistics of Miyun County and some experimental reports. As one year is taken as the time scale for the present analysis of the diary-mushroom system in the year of 2000, all buildings and tools used in the production systems are converted to annual flows based on the local investigation. Ecological energetic evaluations based upon Odum's concept of emergy as embodied solar energy are conducted on the overall system and subsystems of Beijing Miyun Reservoir Catchment in northern China to identify their production efficiency and environmental sustainability. We use conventional systems indices of EYR, EIR, ELR and ESI to assess the congregated systems.
Extensive emergy account has been made for the concerned systems and subsystems, and concrete conclusions are drawn as follows:
(1) The whole dairy-mushroom system is estimated to be supported by total emergy of 6.94×10
18 sej yr-1 in 2010. The operation of the mushroom and cow production heavily relies on outer investments with 78.67% of the total input(5.46×10
18 sej yr-1) of which the largest emergy inflow is materials such as corn, soybean and straw accounting for 26.94%, 22% and 18.04% of total input respectively. High outside economy input ratio reflect higher development characteristics of outer environment （Table 1）.
(2) The overall dairy-mushroom system is shown with outstanding production competence compared with other agricultural systems such as catfish system in USA, aquaculture farm system in Beijing Miyun, as indicated by ESI value of 10.94 for the dairy-mushroom system in Miyun reservoir catchment against 0.42, 0.22, 0.22 for aquaculture farm system and planting system, respectively (Table 4) .
(3) The mushroom subsystem is highly benefited from the cow subsystem by making use of cow excrements as materials( Table 2 ). The use intensity of manure is 1.46 ×10 18 sej yr-1, use of cow manure is considered a sustainable strategy for catchment agriculture, which can alleviate pollution caused by excessive piles up of cow manure and rain washing down to the groundwater, which has close relationship to Miyun reservoir water environment. In recent 10 years, because of lack of rain and reduction of reservoir water, about 6667 hm 2 land emerges from water which local farmers call this as "staked land", according to the government policy, which is not allowable for farmers to cultivate, if cultivate, chemical fertilizer is forbidden. But farmers often cultivate the emerge land to increase their incomes, and take it very trouble to use organic manure compared with buying chemical fertilizers at the cost they could accept, in a word, it's common to use chemical fertilizers to cultivate the emerged land from Miyun reservoir, but not using organic fertilizer. So making full use of cow manure and form agro-circulation system are significance to this water protecting area.
(4) The value of EYR for the dairy subsystem is higher than dairy and mushroom subsystem, the environmental sustainable index (ESI) for the agro-circulation is greater than the both subsystems. Compared with the subsystems, agro-circulation system has higher yield raio, lower emergy investment ratio (EIR)( Table 3) , and higher environmental sustainable index (ESI) value (Table 5 ). In the long run, processes with a lower percent of purchased emergy are likely to be more sustainable than those with a high percent of purchased emergy. So the agro-circulation system is suitable to local situation. In other regions, corn plantation, cow breeding and mushroom cultivation are aparted and not formed into a circulation chain. In Miyun water reservoir catchment, this agro-circulation system should be promoted. So the dariy-mushroom circulation system is one of a sustainable agricultural mode adapted for this water protection area. 
